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ice to be Held in 
:s Hall Friday Night

! Boys Help Brock 
Get “Reddy” Back 

; On Job Again
|;imsey and, his Texas 
( i j  the famous movie, 
tid recording band, will 
heir first appearance in 

tomorrow night, it was 
here this week, 

for a d,ance to begin

Chemical Dumps 
Burned; Fumes 
Poison Livestock

Large-scale poisoning of live- i

Hail Causes Crop Dam age  
During Blusterous W eather

other little strips of lightning, 
Earl Br(x:k, Southwestern Public

During the electrical storm 
Tuesday night, Reddy Kilowatt, 
the little man that appears when |
you push your light switch, must ) “  -----------  ---------- ---------

have run off to play with all the | Funcrxl SoTvices for Season’s First Ball
M. L. Welch Held at i  Game to be Played

3 m., in the Vets Hall, it ' stock resulted recently when war- I Comirany manager said ) M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  . ' H e r e  T o n i g h t
the Wanderers are one time dumps in the hills of Scot- yesterday. j |

St orchestras ever to play land, between Kippen and Eintry, When “ Reddy” left town, he i Funeral services for Merida Lee 
nee here since dances were set afire to dispose of smoke didn't warn the people at all. The ''e lch , 54, were held Monday 

n the Veterans building. | bombs and t>oison gas containers. I result was a town in total dark- _ aUern^n at 4:00 o ’clock from the 
chestra, which travels by | The incident afforded a vivid npss.
isls of eight pieces. Out- j though unwanted demonstration It was then that Mr Brock ac

companied by Jessie Hill, Charles 
Cowart, Ted Childress, J. E. (Doc)
.Minyard. Preston Trower and the

.nstrumentr of the or- 
jnn their masters are 

rs. bass fiddle, drums, 
nd a saxophone, 

evening o ' better-than- 
ing pleasure set to the 

.( down-to-earth music, 
crowd and attend the 

^morrow night. Admission 
the same as usual.

of how chemical warfare can 
w'ipe out a nation's livestock pop-

tid Mrs. Elmer Allard of 
Calif., are here for an 
visit with relatives and

(t'ylie Bomar. Jr., and son, 
spent the weekend in San 
. isiting her father, W. J. 
nd family.

ulation.
j  Fumes from the burning dumps editor attempted to track "Red- 
, descended to the valleys and start- dy" down and get him back “ on
, ed a wa\ c of sickness and abor- ' tbe ball" again. This was ac
tion among farm animals. A large 

, number of deaths resulted and,
: in addition, about 1,200 cattle and 
sheep from 40 farms had to be 

: removed to E d i n b u r g  f o r
slaughter.

Ve<erinary investigators said
that although it was improbable 

■ that all of this number had been 
' poisoned, the slaughter precaution 
‘ was neces.sary to prevent scat
tering of the contamination over 
the country via sales rings.

The government assumed re- 
i sponsibility for the los.ses and 

owners were compensated

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

complishcd after about an hour 
of work with the big generators, 
located just across the highway 
north of the courthouse. (O f 
course Mr. Brcxik was the man 
who put “ Reddy" back to work 
again, but he did have moral 
support!)

The generators roared dntil the 
wee hours of the morning when 
"Reddy" came trotting back to 
work. But Earl waited up for 
him!

faige. an employee of Cof- 
Goods, is reported to be 
home this week. All of 

Lends wish him a speedy

Mr. and .Mrs. Woodroe Grimlaiid 
took their little son. Ronald Gale, 
to Amarillo Monday for a check
up.

The number of froren food lock
er plants in the country has grown 
from around 1,300 In 1938 to more 
than 8,000 in 1946

.Mowing pastures now w ill con
trol weeds and grass from be
coming too tough for cattle to

'Mil osiTT Supserfbe now! Subscription oof.' Subserioe now! 1 eat.

om Town Undergoing 
igation Boom at Present

fri.m all the construction , ~
>n in the city of Sil- I water and 

making it a so called 
An", this week it has 

?d that at present there is 
ing irrigation brnim. 

n of Briscoe county 
l>een prevalent for 

years but t»nly on a 
ly imall scale This was 
>e fact that many portions 

unty were believed to 
sufficient water for ir- 
purposes under them

' Foreign Wars, Lloyd .Sherman
ft n , f ' - t  N - ""SH. went to Canyonft .uflicient quantities w ith ,
t  irrigate but attempts are
Mde for V ells in these

brought in another 
' 1,000 gallon per minute well This 
' well was sold to the city of Sil- 
verton. the water to be used by 
the town's p«-ople.

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Officers Installed at 
Canyon Meeting

Six members of the local l.adies 
I Auxiliary to the V'eterans of

'ntinually, and some are 
adequate water.
1 -it of town, two new 
'ere brought in recently, 
i II IS capable of deliver- 
>' gallons of water per 
The proud owners o f these ' Auxiliary that mg 
r Buel Hill ai.d J K. Bean.

Post Nf». 7839.
Wednesday night. May 7, 
they were installed as officers 
for 1947. .Another member. Ruth 
Watley. who is attending V4TSC 
in Canyon, was present and in
stalled also.

Several members of the .Amaril
lo Auxiliary visiteil with the Can-

pions brought in a good 
farm- Kst week. His 

ft jn output of 1,000 gal- 
minute. Homer Stephens, 

fh  of town, ha.' a new well 
is ready to be tested for 

fil. It is believed this well 
t> deliver 1,000 gallons per

of Silverton, Thurman 
I the manufacturer of the

t-Hoeme plows, has dug 
s recently on his place. 
Mr Graham's wells have 
fed and the output of each 
" •500 gallonr per minute.

well is to be tested 
ri It is believed that this 
1 have a much larger out-

• H. Roy Brown has but 
finished the digging of 

"'Oil on his farm. Mr. 
'S'cll hasn't been t « te d  

indications are to the ef- 
I a giKid well may result. 
y of considerable men- 

new 1.000 gallon-per- 
'■<■11 brought in less than 
ago by Orlee Mills at the 
Ke of town—only a few 

the city limits. Mr,

Vada Lee Humphrey of Borger, 
President of District No 9. was 
installing officer. Officers instal
led we.e; E.«sie Yancy, president; 
Nellie McCain, senioi vice; Laura 
Jones, junior vice; Thco Tillery, 
secretary; Annette M ilson, treas
urer; l.«avie Lindsey, Chaplain; 
and Ruth Watley. historian.

After the meeting was adjourn
ed. the Canyon ladies served 
sandwiches, cookies and iced ten 
to all present.

i Mesdames Billy Mac Biffle, 
' Mike Mason and C T. Jar\ is, of 
Estellcnc, visited friends in Okla
homa City over the weekend.

An acre of sudan grass for each 
dairy cow will provide inexpen-

Learn to Recofirnize 
Poison Ivy and be 
Able to Avoid it

With the advent of summer and 
the ensuing exodus from city to 
country resorts and picnic spots 

, the annual problem of ivy poison
ing is once more making its ap
pearance.

In order that city dwellers may 
guard against this poisnous plant 
by instant recognit'on of it. Dr. 
George W. Cox, State health o f
ficer, has issued the following 
statement. “ Poison ivy may be 
recognized by its leaves and its 
fruit. Each leaf is divided into 
three leaflets, the margins of 
which vary from smooth to more 
or less notched outlines. The i 
small greenish^ flowers appear in 
Mayor June and the fruits, which 
are the size of a small p>ea. are 
pale green and poisonous when 

. immature.”
! The symptoms of ivy poisoning 

range from slight rt'dness and 
itching to exaggerated swelling 
and blisters, accompanied by 
severe burning sen.sations. There 
are all graduations between these 
extremes. In mild cases the skin 
is covered by numerous small 
blisters containing a colorless 
serum which is not poisonous. The 
poison cannot spread from broken 
blisters but pustules may form and 
Infections may result as secondary 
consequence. Recovery usually oc
curs in from 10 days to three 
weeks. Occassionally a persistent 
skin inflammation follows.

Dr Cox advised persons plan
ning picnics and out door ex- 

to learn to recognize

local Methodist church with Rev. 
H. W, Barnett officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. O. A. Elrod, Rev. 
Craft of Hale Canter and Rev. 
Cecil Vaughan, brother-in-law of 
the deceased.

.Mr, Welch, son of the late John 
C. and Docia Harris Welch, was 
born March 26, 1893. at Paoli, 
Okla. He moved with his parents 
to Silverton in 1899 On August 
29, 1920, he was married to Mabel 
Lillie Vaughan. To this union 
were born six children.

He was convertK' in 1928 and 
united with the Methodist church 
in August of 1943, always living 
a consistent Christian life. No one 
loved his fellow man more than 
did Mr. Welch; his life motto was 
“ Do unto other as you would have 
them do unto you " His many 
friends show the reward for his 
Christian living.

Mr. Welch had been in ill 
health for several months and 
had only recently returned from 
Dallas and Lewisville, Texas, 
where he had been receiving 
medical treatment. He passed a- 
way Saturday afternoon. May 3, 
at 2:20 o'clock.

Active pallbearers who were 
chRdhood chums of Mr. Welch, 
were Bill Watters, Buel Hill, John 
James- Warren Marrell. Durward 

j Davis and Floyd Wood.
•Among the honorary pallbearers 

; were Orlin Stark, Pete Rice, I. G.
' Grundy, George S«'aney, Raymond 
I Bomar and Jim Bomar.

Sur\-ivors include his w ife; six 
children, Mrs. D. O McElmurry 
of Hynes. Calif., Claudia, Lynn, 
Othel. Carrol Dean and Ronald, 
all of Silverton; six sisters, Mrs. 
T. W. Devenport of Wellington,  ̂
Mrs. Velma Hopson of Winslow, | 
Ariz., Mrs Pearl Myers of Tuay, 
N. M., Mrs. Jay Custer of Chil- | 
dress, and Mrs. Onar Cornett and 
Mrs. Freeland Bineham. both of 
Silverton; three brothers. H. R. ' 
Welch of Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
Wade Welch of Tucumcari, N. M.. • 
and Bernice Welch of W'ellington; I 
two grandsons. Keith and Ken- | 
noth McElmurry; and a host of i 
other relatives and friends. ,

The first softball game of the j 
season will be played here to- , 
night, it was reported here yester- I Southwest farm markets paid 
day by -Alvin Redin, one of the mostly steady to strong prices 
promoters of local play. [ggj week, reports the Production

Starting at 7:30 or 8:00 p.m., ' and Marketing Administration,
the local High School Boys team, j U. S. Department of Agriculture,
sponsored by the Palace Drug ; However, grains eggs, strawber-
and the Farmer's “ 66" Station, ries, and most feeds went down,
will meet the Rock Creek team, i and some livestock weaker, 
managed by Earl Cantwell. | Tomatoes and onions strength-

A good game is expected and ened toward the close of last
the public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend. No admission 
will be charged but the hat will 
be passed and donations in any 
amount w ill be greatly appreciat
ed. Mr. Redin concluded.

Property Owners 
Urged to See 
Seaney for Paving

Due to the fact that construc
tion workers arc available at 
present. G. W. Seaney this week 
issued an appeal to everyone in 
Silverton, to see him before Sat-

week. but strawberries fell quite 
a bit lower. Most other vegetables 
stayed about the same In the 
Lower Rio Grande V’alley toma
toes brought $6.00 to $6.50 per 

' lug box. Yellow bermuda onions 
sold at $1.75 to $1.90 for 50 pounds 

j at Laredo: and $2 to $2.15 in the 
Costal Bend area. Late week auc- 

I tions of Louisiana strawberries 
I averaged $3.50 to $3.87 u, for 24 
I pints.
i Grains dropped mostly seven 
j  to nine cents the first part of last 
j  week and only partly recovered 
later on. Light offerings of wheat 
and sorghums and plentiful sup-

I plies of corn and oats encountered 
rather slow demand Prices on 

] Friday for bulk carlots at Fort 
„  . . .  . . ■ Worth and Galveston stood at

Mr Seaney said that the city [ per bushel for No.
of Silverton is not financially able ‘

uriay. May 10th, if they want to 
have any paving done around their j ; 
premises.

to handle such a project, there- 
I fore, it w ill be the individual 
I property owners who get the work 
j done. However, U>e city o f Silver- 
ton will pave all the comers of 
the streets adjoining the paving 
done by individual property own
ers, it was said.

The estimated charge for paving 
is approximately $3 (H) per run
ning foot and it is believed that 
this price is standard and reason- 

I able. Everybody interested see 
Mr. Seaney before Saturday.

1 hard wheat: $178 to $1.80 for 
No. 2 corn; and $1.0.'? to $1.04 for 
No. 3 white oats.

Rice markets noted less urgency 
in domestic demand last week, 
but other countries still sought 
more shipments. Old crop alfalfa 
hay went higher, and the new 
crop had not started to move. 
Peanuts and peanut oil and meal 
sold slightly lower Most feeds 
lost too. but bran and shorts went 
up. Dealers bought more good

See WATER— Page 5

During a week of blusterous 
weather in which .67 of an inch 

; of moisture fell, a maximum 
I temperature of 94 degrees re- 
I corded, an electrical storm and 
' hail stones falling Tuesday night,
' many smiles have vanished
■ from the faces of many of the 
pieople of this community as the 
end of the week approaches.

Sunday and Monday were the 
hottest days of the year, accord- 

' mg to Ray C. Bomar operator of 
the Federal Weathe*- Bureau sta
tion. Tuesday night an electrical 
storm became the order of the 
day. during which t ’me .33 of an 
inch of moisture was recorded, 
electricity failed for approxi
mately an hour anH hail wiped 
out many of the wheat crops north 
and east of town.

Damage to crops was estimated 
by farmers from being minor to 
100 percent loss, in the area north 
and east of town Roy Teeter's 
loss on his farm was said to be 
approximately 40 ';. On H. E. 
Fowler's place a loss of 100'^ was 
apparent. "Penny" Long was said 

I to have also had a 100'') loss of 
: his crop due to hail. Judd Donnell 
reported that he didn't receive 

I any hail to s[>eak of on his farm 
but reported a small “ twister" 
must have made it? way across 

. his wheat because It was mashed 
down in various places.

So far as is known no damage 
by hail received in this locality 

I resulted in an sections other than 
I those mentioned in the foregoing; 
howe\ er. hail was reported in the 
vicinity of Floydada and Lubbock, 

j It is believed that those farms 
' not receiving any luii! were great- 
; It benefitted by the moisture fal
ling this week because some of the 

, wheat was beginniny to suffer a 
I little due to the hot days the 
I first of the week.

Due to the moisture falling this 
I week, harvest time will prob- 
' ably start the middle of June, but
■ full-swing harvest isn't expected 
, until about June 20th

Soil Facts Given at Recent 
Meet of Supervisors
Senior Play to 
Be Presented

Interment was in the Silverton cTJ*V N lffh t
metery under the direction of ' F  B I,

Douglas Funeral Home.

Streptomycin 
Recommended for 
Valuable Animals

When streptomycin, the new 
germ-killing drug, becomes a- 
vailable in sufficient quantities, 
it w ill be employed in treating 
certain illnesses of highly valuable 
animals, especially purebred cat
tle.

Dr. R. C. Klussondorf of Chica
go. a veterinary specialist in cat
tle diseases, says that notwith
standing the present high cost of 
this drug, many ca.«es offer eco
nomic justification for its use. For 
example, he says, if it could save 
the life of a prize-winning cow- 
worth thousands of dollars, it 
would be worth while no matter 
what the cost might be. It could 
also be used to advantage in rare | the heart becomes progressivelylive feed and maintain production ( cunions

oermanent pastures play | poison ivy and thus be able to zoo and circus animals, he be- i weaker and death occurs sud- 1 meclinx was

out.

Office Supplies at the News. ' ivy poisoning

avoid it. Prevention i.» much easier | lieves, and in pets where senti- 
} to accomplish, than relief from ' ment overrules the monetary 
I ivv Doisoning. factor.

At a meeting of the merchants ' 
and professional men of Silver- 
ton and the super\ isors of the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District, 
held Tuesday afternoon in the 

courtroom, some twenty 
interested persons attended, ac
cording to an announcement made 
to the News this wi*ek by Earl 
Cantwell, chairman of the board 
of supervisors of this Conserva
tion District.

The object of the meeting was 
primarily to better acquaint the 
business men of Silverton with 
their Soil Conservation Di.strict; 
how the District functions, and 
how. through its practices. Sil- ' 
verton's merchants receive in- i 
estimable benefits from its efforts.

During the course of the meet
ing various speakers of the board 
of supervisors made known many- 
outstanding accomplishments in 
soil building practices (or Briscoe 

Heart failure can result when county .At the .same time speakers 
cattle are deprived of vitamin E. ! the med for more
but this shortage .seems to have and more stiil bui'd.ng practices 
no effect on the fertility of the : in order to keep our crot> lands 
animals. If this vitamin is con- in tip-top shape and at a maxi- 
stantly absent from the ration, j mum productivity

Specifically stressed during the 
every citizen of

dcnly. 1 Briscoe county has his future at

we

Due to bad weather and the 
fact that the electricity failed, 
the senior class postponed its an
nual play which was to have been 
presented last night. E. J. Dunn, 
class sponsor, reported here yes
terday.

The play will be presented 
-Monday night. May 12th. and the 
public is extended a cordial invi
tation to be present and enjoy an 
evening of the finest in entertain
ment.

Cows Die of 
Heart Failure

! stake in the fight to save our soil.

soil covering this county, 
could not hope to live In prosperi
ty and peace The soil is our 
richest natural res<Hirce and the 
only one that we can conserse in
definitely. But it's a never-ending 
struggle

The plans of every good-farm
ing community will look to the 
saving of our prixluctive soil—to 
the control of ir-osion- to the 
sensible modern pr-jctice of farm
ing on the contour "

A round table discussion was 
heard from all attend.ng the meet
ing and plans discussed for more 
and more soil-bui!ding practices 
for this county.

Prior to adjournment it was 
mane known that the serv ices of 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District arc free and the organiza
tion dedicated to the retention of 
fertility in the .soil in Briscoe 
county.

.All persons interested in re
taining the fertility of their soil, 
which must constantly produce 
our sustanance. may it-arn c<im- 
plotc details by visiting their Soil 
Conservation District office which 
is located I'n the south side of the 
square.

Office SuppllM at the News. Without the rich blanket of top-

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
WF-LCOME, NEW  

SUBSCRIBERS

Mr, W K Grimland returned Mrs. Bill Kirby, daughter of 
home Tuesday from the Ama- Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill, is in the 

‘ )!ospital and Amarillo Osteopathic Hospital and
Clinic where she underwentrillo Osteopathic

las digging a water w e ll, Clinic where she had surgery
tided to install a wind- minor surgery She is reported to | major surgery
•ip When drilling started, ■ be doing fine.
Ipd to drill a little larger “  „  , i j
‘n common .After digging • Mr and Mrs Ray Grimland 
'■'ideable depth and reach- j of Oklahoma City end Mr. an 
fr. he wasn't satisfied. Mr. ' Mrs Blackie Durham of Memphis 
rilled a few feet farther, j spent the weekend hfre with 
isult, he struck Irrigation relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Cowsar, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J Mott and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Case and 
children, all of Amarillo, spent 
the "weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. .1 Neathcrlin.

Mr. and Mrs. U D. Brown and 
Ann, Mr and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Jimsey and Sue, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer, Juni? and Mike, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self were 
dinner guests in the Scott Smithee 
home Sunday. I

Mrs. S B Gilkeyson spent the , Mr. and Mrs A  P Dickerson.
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
don Gilkeyson in Tulia

Lel-

I
Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson went to 

Lubbock Wednesday to spend a 
few days with her aon, Homer 
Gilkeyson. |

J. E. Whcelock left Monday 
morning for ganger and Denton on 
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Peck and 
daughter of Moirty. N M „ spent 
the weekend with his sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Fishtr, and Mr. Fisher,

Mr. and Mrs Ijee D Bomar, Joe 
and Patsy, and Rev. and Mrs. 
G A Elrod were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Wheelock.

We welcom' the f».!lowing 
new ami nr. ',v;il subscribers to 
The New.? thi- win-k No restric
tion.? arc phicsti on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance 
of new suhscriiition- so if you are 
not now a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to l>e«'ome one;

Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vne McCutchen 
and two daughter? spent the 
weekend in Robert Lee with his 
parents.

i 1

I
/ j

1

i!

1 '
. i

Mrs. Myrtle Ev.«n,
D. N. MeOavoek
T. N. D«nn
A. H. JarksoH uR. W. Tancey
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Great Question . . . .
T ia v  flies! It seems but yesterday when the shipyards, aircraft and 

aruument plants were roarins full blast, and the OPA was hanging
like *r«n  death to prices while soaring wages portended the millen' 
— K spirit of challenge filled the air. Political drum beaters 
Uhasit I n that never again would .America tolerate a depression. Un- 
ln »  «ui established system could find a way to guarantee comfort 
aad *«xir'.ty. the system should be scrapped, they cried The gist of 
St was that groceries were mi re important than freedom. Although 
•nduri indicates that such a trade is impossible, they encouraged the 
auitm that in a pinch freedom could somehow be swapped for 
*rurenes It was an “or else " challenge against nature itself, which 
is auuCber way of saying it was a cheap political gesture. And the 
cducAen.'. are coming home to r 'ost.

There is no comfort in the growing housing shortage, nor in the 
inevitable decline in living standards generally. There is no security 
wbeo prices and taxes rise to the point where families wonder how 
■MK-h longer thy can make both ends meet, when millions E>egin to 
wkiiwp on nev'essities. .All of these things were as inescapable as night 
fwtluwiog day from, the moment war was declared. The w’onder is 
t iu i there were so many who apparently thought it might be other-

Ttie question now is are we going to set'le down and face our 
•twbW.v like givxl Americans or are we go.ng to try the "or else" 

oi socialism and dictato."ship' In the long run the l>est hope of 
th» United States lies w th  private enterprise, whether it 
fce Use popcorn stand on the corner or a basic industry. As long as 
•s-fceep faith with this institu'ion there w ill always be a return path 

«iur troubles. There will always be a truly representative 
imen' m America.

U. I am an honorably discharg
ed World War II veteran, and 
would like to know of what 
benefit is a guaranteed loan it I 
purchase a home under the G. 1. 
BUI?

A. The guaranty provides or 
increases *he security you have 
to offer for a loan by the amount 
of the guaranty; it tends to induce 
the lender to lend more nearly 
the full purchase price of the 
property and to give you a better 
rale of interest, and finally 4 
percent of the amount guaranteed 
is paid to the lender by VA and is 
an outright gift to you

Q. My wife and I plan to 
purchase a S9.0M home. We are 
both World War II veterans. Can 
wc acquire the property Jointly 
and so iperrase the amount which 
may be guaranteed?

•A. Yes. you may acquire the 
property jointly, but the maxi
mum guaranty may not exceed 
50 percent of the loan.

Q. I have a G. I. loan un my 
home and would like to know if 
I can have the loan extended?

A. Yes, you can have the loan 
extended if the lender is willing 
to give you more time, but the 
extension must provide for com
plete payment of the loan within 
the 25-year maximum period pro
vided by law,

Q. What is the largest amount 
I ran borrow under the G. I. Bill 
and still have the loan guaran
teed?

.A. There is no limit on the 
amount which can be borrowed 
under the G. I. Bill The limita
tion by law is on the size of the 
government guaranty and not up
on the size of the loan.

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
roes to your H O M E  renderei*s, in 
Plain view, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  A N D  BO N E  M E A L  for H O M E  
osers. by calling US collect- 
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
Or call Jones Texico Sta., Silverton

Plainview Processing Company

I Office .Suppi'es at the trews.

Ex-G I Joe thus far has proved 
to be a good loan risk, according 
to latest Veterans Administration 
figures on defaults for loans 
guaranteed by the Government 
under the Servicemen's Readjust
ment Act (G I Bill).

As of March 25, VA  had ap- 
prvoed for guaranty more than 
643.000 home loans with a face 
value of $3,642,000,000 and carry
ing guarantee commitments of 
Sl.TOT.OOO.Ot'O.
* As of the same date, claims 
had been made against the guar
anty by lenders in only 212 home 
loan cases, and 42 o ' these subse
quently were withdrawn by (he 
claimants. Of the remainder, 135 
claims in the net amount of 
$235,400 have been paid—and 
this amount will be reduced by 
further recu'. ery th’-ough liquida
tion of security for the loans.

V A  said the small number of 
current defaults could not be 
expected to reflect the long-term 
trend. The loans are made re
payable up to 25 years. The con
tracts have been negotiated since 
September. 1944, when the pro
gram went into effect.

Casualties among veterans who 
went' into business with the aid 
of G I loans are considerably 
higher. O f .59,4.50 such loans total
ling $187,000,000 some 960 have 
resulted in claims. V.A has paid 
732 for $660,000, also subject to

further recovery thiough Uquida- 

tion of assets.
VA said business loans are made 

repayable in much shorter periods 
of time than real estate loans, 
therefore a higher rate of defaults 
during the 24  years of operation 
of the GI Bill is to be expected.

Only 26,700 farm loans had 
been approved by V.A through 
March 25. Claims h.<»d been filed 
against 68. of which 42 had been 
paid in the amount of $31,700. 
Farm loans may be amortized 
over periixls up to 40 year.s.

On the other side of the ledger, 
VA  said that 12,590 loans of all 
types had been repaid in full by 
March 25. These included 7.698 
hojne loans, 3.920 for business 
and 972 for farms. Their aggre
gate face value was $42,470,000.

Thursday, May

Speeding was the direct cause 
of 9.460 death.s and 2.30,760 in
juries in 1946 traffic in the United

j States. Heed speed limits!

Last year. 3,410 persons were 
killed and 120.060 injured in U. S. 
traffic accidents as a result of 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road. Drive right!

Forty per cent more piersons 
were killed in automobile acci
dents on Saturdays in 1946 than 
on average days during the year. 
Drive carefully on Saturdays— 
and every day!

mm

For An Evening 

SNACK

EAT HERE

1

E A T  O U T — Whether your dat 

5 or 50, you’ll find that you cann 

a pleasant evening even more eii 

able by stopping at the Plumnellyo 

for a (delicious snack! It’s a habiti 

will bring you a great many .̂ atisd 

evenings.

Plumnelly Cai
"Plum OuU Town— N elly  in the Countri*

Subscription out? Subscribe now! I

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 7.51 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, May 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. All masters urged to 
■ttend 11-tfc

D F. ZIEGLER. W. M.

S c ie m t€ ^ e f

riRE REPNIRS

(LEAN CLOTHES
There’s something about hai| 

clean clothes at your fingeitipei 
always gives one that “being prej 
ed for any occasion” feeling of 
ty.

Don’t Make a Problem of I S I '

Summer Meals Sale, P«nuan«at 
Rapairs Tkat VMM 
Oallatt tlia Tirat

NOW AT-

Tf you aren’t one of those iieoplei 
enjoy this wonderful fcelin«. why! 
make it a t)oint to round up all yj 
clothes now and bring them to 
thorough cleaning and pressing 

Too. now that winter is over, ivi 
the time to have your wint#^r clci 
cleaned and pressed so that they! 
be stored away properly and \vil| 
ready for wear again next fa 'l

With so many easy to pi-epare foods 
at our store, summer goodies from the 
bakery, delicious sandwich and other 
meats, there is no need to worry over 
what to prepare during the hot months 
ahead.

To Look Your Best at All TimJ 

-BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO I

TIRI ;  —

Line of N-w and l'«cd TIRES 

WE GUARANTEE 

.All Work on Repair* and Recap*

Silverton Dry Cleanen

WANTED
W ELL DRILLING

REASONABLE PRICES 
GOOD EQUIPMENT  
FREE ESTIMATES

ORLEE MILLS

When you buy your groceries at our 
store, you will always find the variety 
that makes meals ajjpetizing.

Ol'ITAQl'E. TEXAS 
Recap* . Repair* . New , Used

Phone 104-.I
DOYLE F. HUNTSMAN  

Owner—

Come Here Thi» Weekend and 

Shop With Your Friends

NANCE  
Food Store

Prepare Now!

HARVEST IS NEAR

Is your Car, Pickup, Truck or Com-
FOR THE BEST IN

bine motor ready? SEEDS
LOOKS AS IF A 

STORM’S BREWMG

You can see the new DEMPSTER  

CHISEL on display with Power Lift- 

Ready to go.
OF ALL  KINDS

The time to get ready is 
bafore it $trike$. The time to 
salt money away i$ before 
'» 0ef$ $carce. Build your 
bonk occount with us now.

a. .M* c ►>. Dll

I O B «.« c '

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
REMEMBER! IT ’S THE

C O M P A N Y SILVERTON SEED HOUSE
-Phone 12- MYour Purina Dealer”

Be S a f ^ a h  Your S»ving,_Depo.it Them With

First State Bank
don Insurance CorporationHEYDON
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inview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 W ell Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

iNicholt, M. D.
|e:y and Consultation

t.nsen, V . D. 
ly and Surgery

iNicholt, Jr., M. D. 
gery Gynecology

[Smith, M D.
Itetrica

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Internal Medicine

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me*. Dis

eases
G. W. Wagner, II. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician

F.dntund R. Mattes, B. S.
Hospital Adininistratpr

|n us, R. N. Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (A.S.C P )
rr-ntendent of Nurses Chief of Laixiratory

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

)R THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
E A T  A T  THE

ilverton Hotel

FINE PHOTOGKAPHY  
BEACHAM  &  BEACHAM  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318

lay, May 8,1947 

lew* Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!

GARDEN TINE IS HERE
And We Have Plenty Of

GARDEN TOOLS

. order for any gardner to get the 
results from his efforts, ho should 
secure the aid of good working

Pome in today and look over our 
iplete stock of

lES RAKES
>ORKS SPADES
GARDEN HOSE -  SHOVELS

I Also Have Some—
RUGATED ALUMINITM  

A N D
A LU M IN U M  FLAT SHEETS

illson & Son
Lum ber Company

BRISCOE C O U N TY  NEW S Page Three

FIXING UP lilt HOME
HotifJuy l>iniH>rH 

'J ’ HE turkey ia but a part of 
thp holiday d inner. On this 

festive c^casion we usually have 
several side dishes and an elaborate 
dessert. Confusion and clutter is 
bound to result as the cook tries to 
time each dish <»f ibc meal so that

fr'7"' I SUNDAY 
Inttmationsl I SCHOOl

i - : - L E S S O N  -:
■y HAROLD L. LUND0UI8T. D. D. 

Of TlM Moody BIbU InaUtuto of Chlcog, 
RolMMd by Woalorti Mowapapor Uniat

LESSON FOR M AY 11

Lesson subjects ind Scripture 
texts selected and copyrigfited 
by International Council of Re
ligious Education; used by per
mission.

BEING LO YA L  TO TRUE 
RELIGION

it can IX- bruui;lit to the table 
piping hot. This moiin.s that the 
gravy, mashed potatoes and several 
other things arc being finished on 
the top burners of the stove at the 
same time.

The clean, quick heat of a gas 
range is really appreciated when 
the cook has one eye on the clock. 
'The visible flame is easy to control. 
Every top burner is busy.

In the oven the huge bird is 
already done and is getting a little 
more luscious brown color. It has 
been cooked the proper time under 
regulated heat and is bound to be 
just right.

All this, the convenience of a 
modern fuel that can also be used 
for automatic water heating, house 
heating and refrigeration, is avail
able even if you live far out in the 
country or on the fringes o f the' 
suburbs. Modem liquefied petroleum

Ks —  LP-Gas —  more commonly 
own as "bottled”  gas and "tank" 
gas, does the job for you when yon 

live off the city gms mains.

Crossing between intersections 
killed 2,770 and injured 46,770 
pedestrians in this country In 1946. 
Don't jaywalk!

In 1946, 1.960 persons were
killed and 7,740 injured walking 
on rural highways In the country, 
walk on the left shoulder of the 
road— and wear white or carry a 
light at night!

Office Supplies at the News.

LESSON TE X T— I Kings 18:20, 
21, 30-39.

MEMORY SELECTION— Hear 
me, O Lord, hear me, that this 
people may know that thou art 
the Lord God. and that thou hast 
turned their heart back again.— I 
Kings 18:37.

God meets the challenge of un- I 
belief and sin through the ages j 
in its different forms. In the days 
of Elijah it was the awful power 
of the false religion of B îal which 
threw its pall of heathenish im
morality over the people.

The prophet was God's man of 
courage in a day of unbelief and 
sin. To be courageous means to 
steadily meet perils of which one 
is deeply conscious doing so be
cause of the call of duty. Courage 
holds a deeper and nobler mean
ing than bravery, carrying with 
it the idea of moral strength and, 
in the case of the Christian, faith 
in God as one devoted to his 
cause.

The account of the conflict with 
the prophets fo Baal on Mount

of the faiths, and there is so much 
solicitation and acceptance by the 
church of the help of unbelievers 
in (inaneing the supposed work 
of God.

Note also that Elijah invited 
his enemies to make the answer 
to his prayer more difficult by 
pouring water on the sacrifice. 
This was not ah a f  of bravado; 
it was for the purpose of demon
strating that there was no fraud. 
He was willing that the enemies 
of thet uth should make the 
demonstration more difficult if 
that would be to God's glory.

There is a delightful old- 
fashioned flavor about that act, 
too, in these days when men are 
frequently willing to compro
mise with unbelief and even 
with sin, in order that the work 
of the church may be carried 
on without too much difficulty. 
Here again we have an explana
tion of the lack of -spiritual 
power in our times.

The victory which came was a 
I glorious testimony to the living 
I reality and the infinite power of 
' God. It left

III. No Glory to Man <vv. 30b- 
32, 36-39).

A man o f bravery usually wants 
recognition for himself, while the 
courageous man a.«'ks only that 
the cause for which he lights 
shall be successful.

Elijah had long since demon
strated that he was absolutely 
fearless, and sough* no favor or 
glory (read the entire story). 
Now in the tenseness of this 
moment, he carefully rebuilds the 
altar o f the true God (v. 30), 
makes it a testimony of unity to 
a divided Israel (v  31). and he 
does it all in the name of the 
Lord (V. 32).

His prayer (vv . 36. 37) is a pro
foundly simple expression o f a 
complete faith in the true.God

In 1946, 570 persons were kill
ed and 21,600 injured on bicycles 
in the United Stales. On a bike, 
play it safe!

One-third of the nation's 1946 
automobile fatalities occurred un 
the open highway. Heed speed 
limits!

More then 70 per cenl iff 1MB 
automobile accidents ocemreB «n  
dry pa-, ement. Drive carelnlllf—  
always!

I
More than 80 per cent of 1MB 

automobile accidents in the UioilrB 
States occurred in clear weafCknr. 
Drive carefully—always!

To Buy, ^11, Trade or Rent — Try Want Adb

Carmel is a dramatic and instruc 
tive story. It shows that when I on the part o f a
God's man meets God's enemy ( "'^n who recognized him.self as 
there is an open, above-board, only the divine servant. He

W O N ’T BE LONG UNTIL

Harvest
No sir-just a few  more short weeks 

and the harvest for Briscoe County will 
be in full swinjf. Is your combine ready 
to go when harvest arrives? If it isn’t, 
now is the ideal time to bring it to us 
and’ have it fixed up and ready to go  
when the rush time arrives.

Chances are your combine will need 
various places welded before it will be 
in condition to do its work. If  so. bring 
it in to us now before the loish starts. 
Be Prepared’

ALL KINDS OF W ELDING DONE 

DEPENDABLE REPAIRS

City Welding Shop
CHAS. COW ART, Owner

Hitymallini • 
and ArlMlit

ôctota OBv M to thB RMriU • 
UE-OVO. Msagr mbbb n r  h h; 
>u«ht thflB n iW . If jroB n fk r  froi 

heuiMihn m Aiikttm whjr bo 
,-ito in  Mnatna m  NUK-OVC- 
om B m Oi T rtnalirtB. Ibc., 
78 W. W TMk, ^HtlBad. Onion 

N . Adv.

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DEN-nST

'O ffires L«rated 1b The 

Old Frank Havran Bldg.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard A Jene« Building

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

honest victory.
I. NoU>lng Hiddop (-vv. 2(1-21, 

30).
The appeal to Israel rut no 

compromises. They must choose 
between the true Goci and the 
false Baal They could not hold 
to both or halt between two 
opinions. The same i f  true today 
of our i-elationship to Jesus Christ.

The direct challesice at Mount 
Carmel follows the pattern
of out-Ih-fhe-op^n'* dwltng witfi 
the problem.

Men whose deeds arc evil love 
darkness rather than light. God 
does not have to work in the 
dark. A ll of his workings are in 
the open sunlight Everyone is 
welconoe to "come near" and see 
what is done.

Elijah knew God and he acted 
like God's man. What a tragedy 
it is that not all of God's servants 
have followed his example. I f  we 
had the open and above-board 
dealings of Elijah in the affairs 
of our churches, we might see 
more of the fire and power of his 
ministry.

Certain it is that the adminis
tration of church affairs which 
has to be carried out in hidden 
corners by whispered conversa
tions and by secret manipulations 
behind the scenes is not God’s 
work at all, it is the work of man.

II. No FBvors Ashed (vv . 33-35).
Elijah rebuilt the altar him

self. He asked no help of the un
believing prophets of Baal or of 
apostate Israel. How old-fashion
ed he seems in this day when so 
muth stress is laid on a false unity

made no plea that God would 
vindicBle him.pr hi;: ministry, but. 
he did plead that the name of The 
Lord should be honored in the 
mist of an unbelievtri’ people.

"The fire of the Lord fell.”  The 
tying peophets.of heatendom were 
iouUd. Many recofniaod Jehova 
as the true God. While Israel did 
not long remember the lesson 
learned here, the story has con
tinued as a testimony that w ill 
strengthen the peoele of God as 
long as time continues.

More than a million American 
adults were injured in 1946 auto
mobile accidents. Drive carefully! |

Subscription out? Subscribe now! ‘

Try a New# Wanl-Ad . .  . They Get

FARM LOANS
8 BOfft Yl -NO LOW MAn

TB  T «

First National Bank
OF LOCKNBT

M  AsaedeNow «HsB I
TOB PRUDENTIAL INMlRANCB C»MPANT i 

OP AMERICA 
Bssm Ornm, Ws— B. N. i.

4 • 'V •
“ tl- Oit/ shgM  is double 

Church g ifts  fo r k  ^ 

devastated areas,

I n  I

r v ' COOî S fASTeRf
Yet sir, for quick milk cooling, choot* 
Intemalional. Actual tettt on thouundt 
of farms show that stored-up refriger«ion, 
made quickly available by the exclusive

_________ International pneumatic agiutor future,
~  provides faster and more economical cool-

"  ing than any other method.
Let us tell you about it and show you the International 
Coolers we now have in stock. There’s a site for 
every dairy herd.

MCCORMICK
PARTS

DEERING MACHINES
AND S E R V IC E

CRASS
MOTOR k  IMPLEMENT CO.

TbOTOii —  Fr«nce» —  P«t —  Monroe

THF. METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

I Sunday School . .0:001
, Morning Service _____  11:00 i

I
 Children's and Young People’s .

Meeting _______________   7:00

Evening S e rv -c *_. . . __________7:30
WSCS eveiy  other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

libte a iu a y ____   10:00 '
'lom in g  Service ____ P  :00
Ladies Bible Class. .Monday 3:30

FIRST R A PT I8T  CHURCH
Rev. O. A. Elrod, Partor

Sunday Schoo l____________   10:00
Morning P m c h in g ________  11:00
TrainlBg U n ion___ .... .______'7:40
Praaching ____     8:48
W. M. U., Moiie.4y................  8:80
Prayer Meeting, -Wedneaday 8:00

PRB8RTTRRIAN CHUPCH
.Sunday School ____________  10:00
PREACHING

Each First Sunday______ 11:00
Each Third Sunday-----------3:00

Auxiliary every 1st anfl 3rd Mon
day m the homes of the members

D A ILY  BIBLE P A SSA G E S  
FOR FA M ILY  W O R S H IP
OAT SOOK C H A fT tl

S I4A0 
4 |.3S 

4 36-10:2)
10 24.|l:l(
11 14.12-25

I) I-3C 
13:31-14 7

Businessmen are shipping the 
Scriptures by the ton

Starting w'ltK less than a dozen gifts in I I I 6, 
the American Bible Society last year re- 
ceivad hundreds of thousands of individuol 
contributions for copios of tho Scripturos, 
the BIblo, and the New Tastamant.

Today, from avery part of the globe, ro- 
quesft for copios of fho Scripfuros oro boing 
recoivod from miXiom o f mon, womon, ond 
rhildron in dovostotod oroos.

knowing tfw groot good 4hof f  a foNowod

the work cf out Missionaries. Amencan 
businessmen are urging their friends to 
double their gifts to the American BibW 
Society— for 130 years a nonprofit organi- 
Mtion.

Sf «riH pay for a portion of the Scriptures, 
lO f  wid buy a New Testament, and SOf wil 
phea a copy of the cemplote Bibio in fho 
hoods of somoono who is starving for God's 
Word.

"Tku Amuritum Ckurak mud tumday School mrm fho 
yroofoof cooforo of food fn of: fho wmrkT

The First Baptist Church |
The Methodist Chur*' |
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Texas wool directly 
Lrs for mill accounts. 
|g continued slow, 
sifd Friday from 25 
I higher than a week

(rather wide fluctua- 
nd down. Demand 
for the higher white

I grades, but the lower grades con- ]
1 tinued dull. Acttvity in spot | 
market.s fell off. I

j Fryers went up a little and I 
' other poultry held fairly steady. ' 
Eggs eased o ff a cent or two at i 
most southwest markets but gain
ed sharply in Louisiana. Prices 
for the week averaged 46 cents 
per dozen at Baton Rouge, Shreve-

ield Seed

i
; now have a good line of all kinds 
lid seed. Come in and check our 
y before making your purchases 
I following:

I
rona Plainsman Milo (Cert.) 
as Plainsman Milo (Cert.) 
as Caprock Milo (Cert.) 
low Dent Corn 
tier 60’Day Milo 
ibine Kaffir 
Top Cane 

[iman Sudan 
let Sudan
i. Early Hegari (Cert.)
E. Martin Milo (Cert.)
:as Martin Milo (Cert.) 
zona Benita (Cert.) 
zona Hegari (Cert.) 
ck Hull Kaffir

EVERL&Y (HICK STARTER

tins Flaydry-Ladpro-Livex 800 

UY YO UR  CHICKS NOW!

Donnell Hatchery
rChicks don’t Cost -they Paytt

port, and New Orleans; 42 at 
Houston; 40 at El Paso and San 
Antonio; 39 at Denver, Oklahoma 
City, and Fort Worth; and 38 at 
Fort Smith, Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Dallas, Waco and Austin.

Cattle held generally steady last 
week, but some calves weakened 
at Houston, and cows at San An
tonio. Beef cows brought up to 
$17.50 at Oklahoma City; while 
common and medium kinds moved 
at $11.50 to $14.50 at Houston; 
$12 to $15.50 at San Antonio; and 
$13 to $15.50 at Wichita. Common 
to good cows turned at $13.50 to 
$17 at Denver, and medium to
0S'9IS o\ jB pios sassB|D poo3 
at Fort Worth.

Hogs sold at mostly even to 
higher prices, but feeder pigs 
weakened some at San Antonio. 
Bulk of sales of good choice medi
um weight butcher hogs at the 
week’s close went at $23 at San 
•Antonio and Oklahoma City; 
$23.50 at Fort Worth; $23 to 
$23.50 at Wichita; end $23.50 to 
$23.75 at Denver. Sows cleared 
generally at around $18 to $18.50.

Lambs gained $1.00 to $2.00 at 
Fort W’orth, Oklahoma City and 
Wichita, but other sheep and lamb 
markets remained mostly steady. 
Medium and good spring Iambs 
cashed at $16..50 to $19.50 at San 
.Antonio; and $19 to $22 at Fort 
Worth. Choice spring lambs made 
$24 at Oklahoma C'ty; and $22.35 
at Wichita. Denver paid $20 to 
$20.75 for wooled lambs.

To Show at Palace Sunday and Monday ' More than 90 pe*" cent of all j In 1946, 914 Ameiicans were 
automobile accidents in 1946 in- killed and 23,400 injured by auto- 
volved cars with no apparent mobiles with defective brakes, 
mechanical defect.^ Drive care- Check your car and checlc ac- 
fully. cide.nts!

! ---  .
Subscription out? Subscribe n ow !' Office Suppi'es at me rrews.

Mr. Sax and Mr. Trombone give sweet music in “The F.ihulmis DorM-ys," 
starring Jimmy Dirsty, Tommy Dorsey and Jjnet Ul.nr

Starts at Palace Next Thursday

PUBLICATIONS
AMENDED STATEMENT O F 
THE OWNERSHIP. .MANAGE
MENT. CIRCULATION. ETC.. 
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 
1912. AS AMENDED BY THE 
ACTS OF .MARCH 3. 1933, AND 
JULY 2, 1946

Of the Briscoe County News 
published weekly at Silverton, 
Texas for October 1 1946.
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared 
Joseph B. Powell, who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
editor of the Briscoe County News 
and that the following is to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true stateonent of the ownership.

Now Open
THE FLOYD COUNTY CO OPERATIVE 

HOSPITAL
Lockney, Texas

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPS PER 
FAM ILY UNIT  

$75.00
tifmbership*. are now available to the people of this 

section. Contact a representative ot this organization or 
write direct to the hospital for information or a membership.

Scene from 'Two Years Before The Mast," Richard Henry Dana's immortsl' 
story with Alan Lsdd. Fohrr Frmande/. Barrv Fitrgerald. Brian Doflievy.

managment, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in ‘ 
the above caption, required by { 
the Act of August 24, 1912, as I

Ke e p  Pace wi t h  t he

^ ^ P A N H A N D L E -P L A IN S
thru th* pagM of it’* foRtORt growing doily nRWRpapor

rhe Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you 11 find the 
cream of the news ui concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

From the far corners of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage bv such agencies as International News 5>ervice. United Press. Cen
tral Pri-.ss, Science Service, the Times’ Wa.shington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
•  D TW Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rcund 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Peglers Fair Enough

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth. Earl Wilson, 

and many others; and
•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
A U  in all. n o  other newspaper offer, better reading than the 
Amarillo Timee. Time.’ reader, k n o w — good raiding need not 

eq;)enMve.

Amarillo Times, one year 
Icoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

1933, and July 2, 1946 (section ! 
537, Postal Laws and Regula- i 
tions), pranted on ti*a t«v«rse ol 
this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing ' 
editor, and business managl?rs 
are: Publisher, David A. Boyd, i 
Silverton, Texas; Editor, Joseph i 
B. Powell, Silverton, Texas. i

2. That the ownei is; David A. i 
Boyd and Joseph B. Fowell.

3. That the known'WiWkaWafat'|
mortgacees, and other security ' 
holders owning or holding I per- } 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi- j 
ties are: Reconstruction Finance | 
Corporation. I

4. That the two paragraphs 
next above, giving the names of , 
the owners, stockholders, and 
security holders, if any, contain 
not only the list of stockholders 
and security holders as they ap- ' 
pear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases where j

stock and securi :ies in a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide 
owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other 
person, association, or corpora
tion has any interest direct or in
direct in the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated 
by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies oX each issue of this publi- 
ca.tiOD. sold «r  dMtnbuted, through- 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 1050.

Joseph B. Powell
Sworn to and subserbed before 

me this 6th day of May, 1947.
(SE A L ) C. E Anderson

Notary Public

A pound of DDT sprayed on 
cattle during fly season is worth 
2,000 pounds of beef to the Texas 
stockman.

the stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for

Before a fertilizer is offered 
for .sale in Texa.', it must be 
registered with the State Chemist, 
and must meet all requirements 
of the fertilizer law.

whom such trustee is acting, is

Apples may be kept several 
months in their natural state if 
they are in good condition when 
stored.

given; also that the said two para- j 
graphs contain statements em- K I L L  R E D  
bracing affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock
holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as tiustees, hold

A N T S !
■id yo«r praniiat of tod Ant tod. «iHi 
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS for tou tkoa ic
por don. Jvil diitolvt bolls in wotor, poor 
in bads. Coodbyo AnitI Handy 30c ond 90c 
jort of your dropgirl or

B.ALLARD DRUG CO.

Radio Repair
IN SILVERTON

Don’t worry with your old radio 

when it isn’t working properly. Bring 

it to me and let me fix it for you.

I have purchased new testmg equip

ment and have an adequate supply of 

parts to make your radio .give satis

factory service.

Bring Your Radio to

Radio Repair Shop
-Located at City Hall—  

Silverton, Texas
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Local Woman 
Receives Letter from 
Nephew in Trinidad

The following is> a letter writ
ten by a nephew o  ̂ Mrs. W. E. 
Leuty of this city. I 'e  is a Naza- 
rene missionary in Trinidad, 
B W. I.;

Box 444 
Port-of-Spain 
Trinidad, B. W. 1. 

March 1, 1947
Dear Friends:

In case you didn't know it— we 
have just passed the mile post in 
the turn of the year which is equal

Fourth of July, and your birthday

all combined. That la, to the Trini
dadian, at least. Trinidad Carnival 
is over for another year. We had 
heard of "Carnivar', which is a 

' general word Ifke “ Government , 
ever since we arrived in Trini
dad, but we were not prepared 
for such an elaborate celebration 
as they stage here Incidentally, 
you have to see Carnival to ap
preciate it. And please! Before 
we are burned in effigy by some
one who thinks the missionaries 
are hopelessly lost— wait until we 
are finished! The newspaper stat
ed that no Creole would change 
one Carnival for a dozen Christ- 

, mases. I thought it a little strong,
; but then we hadn't seen Carnival

year for Trinidad The people

Mother’s Day
For Mother’s Day, come in and 

check over our beautiful assortment of 
g:ift items.

Let Us Suggest—

MOTHER’S D A Y  CARDS 

MOTHER’S D A Y  CANDIES  

COSMETIC GIFT SETS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS
OTHER IDEAL ITEMS

All gifts are especially gift wrapped 

Free of Charge

plan loi months for their coa- 
tumes and program for the two 
big days of gala-fun-making. 
Carnival is a combination of the 
,\frican Tom Tom celebration, the 
Spanish fiesta, and 1 suppose a 
Fourth of July Celebration with 
the new Orlean's Mardi Gras 
thrown in. One of the prominent 
features is the inevitable steel 
drum bands that accompany each 
group of paraders. These drums 
are made from more or less of 
a steel drum or barrel and by hit
ting them in different places 
they are able to get various tones 
and quite a rythmn out of them. 
Some of these bands go even 
more elaborate by adding regular 
musical instruments The individ
uals or groups make up different

scene as they dance and jump up 
and down the streets to the ac
companiment of the steel bands.

Some of the costumes are most 
elaborate in every detail using not 
costume material as we think of 
it, but expensive materials such 
as satins, velvets, silks, etc., with 
gold thread hand embroidered 
and hundreds of accordian pleats 
taking yards and yards of materi
al. They were very exquisite, in
deed! Then there were the -African 
warriors which arc as hideous as 
the others are beautiful. There 
was one group of African warriors 
which was impiersonating the 
Uganda warriors. They were very 
realistic with spears, daggers and 
shields. One group had two men 
with large boa constrictor snakes 
(very much alive) around their 
necks. The warriors were so 
frightening that Leslie would not 
stay to watch the parade. As they 
parade they are always ready to 
pick up anything they can get in 
the way of coins. They are not 
always subtle in ’ heir approach 
(or attack), either. 1 was stand
ing on the curb on Frederick St. 
and one group of warriors came 
by and one held a shield upturn
ed 16 me for my contribution. The 
man who held it did some kind of 
war dance for me and two others 
with long spears (even though 
they were of wood they were 
painted very realistically) pointed 
at my heart. To make certain, the 
fourth mar pointed a double-bar
relled shotgun at me also. (Shot
gun of painted wood, also.) 'With

Now make a date h  OltPCATE !
NOW, molecular aitraction caa fasten a special 
ingredient in (^nuco Motor Oil so closely 
to metal surfaces-of your engine that cylinder 
ivalls are actually Oil^Platedi

NOW, this extra lubricant resists gravity . . .  stays 
up on cylinder walls . . .  can’t all drain dow n even 
overnight! That's why your springtime change 
to Conoco N'* means EXTRA protection from 
"dry” starts . . . EXTRA protection from carbon 
and sludge caused by wear . . . EXTRA smooth, 
cool, silent miles!

NOW, make a date to Oil-Pkite . . .  today!

I their painted laces leering nt me 
as they went through their war 
dance, 1 had to remind myself 
twice that this was just Carnival 
time and these black warriors 

I were really just playing after all.
There were some very extrava- 

j gant and lovely co.stumes depict
ing King David. King John sign- 

: ing the Magna Carta, King 
I Ferdinand of Spain, and many of 
, Pharaoh, who also has a prom
inent place in one of their calypso 
songs. There are about two of 
these calypso songs that everyone 
sings as they parade. Man of the 
individual costumes cost as much ! 
as one hundred dollars and more. |
I was very much surprised, for in 

I all the two days of the festivities 
we saw nothing that would be 
considered lewd and immoral in 

] connection with the parading. 
However, it is not necessarily the 
place for a Chiistian to parade. 
There is not as much immodesty > 
in dress in “ Carnival'' as there is j 
in the Rose Parade in Pasadena. | 
Somehow, the black skin doesn't , 
look as naked as the white skin | 
anyway. The costumes were so ' 
colorful that wc wished for a 
movie camera with color film to 
preserve the beauty. Leslie was 
quite frightened all the way 
through, but since it is over you 

I should see him with his wooden 
I dagger playing Carnival. That 
I really makes us wish for a movie 
camera!!

■A few week.' ago Fort Read, 
the U. S. Army base here, receiv- 

I ed a new chaplain by the name 
I o f Capt. Edwin Krac.mer. He is a 
i^icmber of the Baptist Church 
; and hails from Texas. We find he 
I is acquainted with Rev. Neal 
Dirkse and Chaplain Everett Pen- 
rod of Southern California. He 
was stationed in California dur- 

1 ing most of the war. We are 
I having some good times together 
and enjoy his fellowship very 

I much. Last Friday he asked Ruth- 
ellen and me out to Waller Field 
for the purpose of taking part on 
his radio program over the army 
station W'VDI. My w ife sang 
beautifully and I enjoyed the 
privilige of bringing the message. 
After the radio service Chaplain 
Kraetner took us to the O fficer’s 
Club and we had a delicious 
lobster dinner with a’ ! the Ameri
can trunmings. .NoUiiag since 1 can 
remember has given' oie.such 
satisfied feeling as that dinner. 
How we enjoyed it!

Last Sunday night Chaplain 
Kraemer came to our church and 
brought some musicians with him 
so we had on international service. 
His group consisted of a Puerto 
Rican U. S. .Army sergeant who 
is a Baptist .'utd a Seventh-day 
Adventist Creole singer. The com
bination worked out well, for 
after the Chaplain brought a good 
message on Repentance two teen
age boys came to the altar and 
were saved.

The church is coming along 
quite well now. A  few weeks ago 
w« had a Rally Day for the Sun
day School. The record attendance 
up to that time had been 146 so 
we thought we would try for 200, 
so we started to work. When the 
count was taken we had not 175, 
nor 200, but 216. The people were 
certainly thrilled and we felt 
mighty good ourselves. We had 
people all over the place— even to 
a line of boys and girls sittin.g on 
the altar p?d. We have been hav
ing a number o f seekers almost 
er ery Sunday night for the past 
few weeks and we are thankful 
(or this and give God the praise.

The live stock ariund the Shel
ton's place conMnue' to increase. 
First, was a little starved pup that 
looked like he wouldn't be able to 
make it. He fattened up and has 
grown to be a very nice dog. You 
rhould hear him growl and bark. |

Not long ago a cat came near here 
and since the cat and the dog 
actually got along all right we 
have now a cat. These belong to 
Ruthellen and Leslie. One of the 
ladies gave us a chicken for 
Christmas. It was a pullet and 
about ready to begin laying. Since 
these Trinidad eggs are small and 
cost 8 cents each we inv'ested in 
a little wire and mash and now 
we have a hen which lays us an 
egg about every day or so. Last 
Saturday a man needed some 
money so I invested in one of his 
hens so now we have two. 1 
wonder where this will end.

We have been receiving so many 
beautiful Christmas cards that we 
would like to take this opportunity 
to thank each and everyone of 
you who has sent them. They 
have been lovely. Many of them 
have been arriving of late. Evi
dently the boat they were on was 
held up, but we enjoyed each one 
and it has made Christmas last 
longer. Thank you so much.

Brother James H (Jimmy) 
Jones, Supierintendcnt of Barba
dos. has asked us to come over 
there and preach for them in their 
District Assembly about Easter 
time and hold services for them 
for several weeks afterwards. We 
are in hopes we can go for we 
have not had the privilege of 
visiting our work in Barbados as 
yet. but wc are not sure whether 
wc shall be able to or not. It is 
only 200 miles there and if there 
were a good rooad we could make 
it easily, but the B. W. I. Airlines 
want over $50 round trip for one 
person. Weil, that beats swim
ming all the way. There is no 
regular boat service either.

We are in fairly good health at 
present. Leslie is enjoying his 
school very much and we started 
giving him piano Ie.«.sons thus term. 
Schools here have three terms a 
year of three months each with 
a month’s vacation between each 
term.

This about winds up the news 
this time. Write us when you can 
and do continue to pray for us 
here. We must have His help if 
we arc to do any lasting good.

Yimr missionaries.
'  Trueman, Ruthellen and 

Leslie

Thursday, May 8,

Try A  News Want-Ad ..  • Gel

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, witi 
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texaa

To Buy, Soil, Trade or Rent -  Try Want/

GAS AND OIL
DAY OR NIGHT

0

At this station we offer 24-hour| 
service. Come in anytime, w e’ll beglad| 
to service your car.

AM ALIE  OIL
Phillips 66 

GAS AND  OIL
FLATS FIXED

SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junctifal

Last year, 870 children were 
killed and 21,660 ir4ured t.wtnle 
pUying in the street. Keep your 
child 'out o f the street!

4,740 children under 15 years I 
old were killed in automobile  ̂
accidents in America in 1946. In- ' 
nocence it fatal if you don't drive 
carefully!

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Cliaicl
GENERAL SUPGKRY I OBSTETRICS

J. T. Krueger, M.D., O. R. Hand. M.D.
F.A.C.S. ' Frank W, H 'jdf in«, M a I

J. H. Stiles V.D„ I (Gynecology)
F.A.C.S. (Ortko) |

H. E. Mast. V. D. (Urology) ;
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND i
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. |
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D 
E. M Blake M D.

INFAIfTS AND C M IL I»E N  ;
M. C. Overton M.D. •- t 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B Rountree, M.D. I

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Cordon. M. D. 

(F. A. C. P.)
R h. McCarty. M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
C. S. SasMb.lf D 
R K..O'Loughlin. V'S 

X-RAY and LABORATOn| 
A. G Barsn. P.D

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAT and R.4DII11 

6chool ef Nursing (nlly rceegnised fer credit by U. •( Tn
J. H Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, jr., Adrr.i

McDANIEL  

Irrigation Pump 

: SALES &  SERVICE

R. N. (Bob) McDANIEL. Jr. I' 1
I Phone 103 Silverton. Tex. j

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E

DRS CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
Eyre Examined Clamee Preerribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clough Bldg. Phone 236 111 W. 1th rialnvlew.'

DR. J. H. BROWN

LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Ret. Phone 239 

TuMa. Texas

Boy BALDXIDG’ES

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSCRANCE FOR

CITY  —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE Sn.VERTON. TEXAS

Lirestock Owoers Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horaet —  Cattle —  Hogs
----  CALL ----

f a r m e r s  66 STATION
F B U X irS  66 GAS AND OILS —  BUTANE  

i CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE tS SILVERTON, TEXAS
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heifer combination that sterility 
normally occurs. These heifer 

 ̂ calves are known as Freemartins 
, and are sterile 99 times out of 

100.

Q. What do you think of cold- 
room brooding of chirks?

A. Many tests on cold-room 
brooding have been made which 
show certain advantages resulting 
from this system of brooding 

, chicks. In 1942-43 experimental 
'* ) projects at the Research Farm

ges. Either of these calves  ̂of the Ralston Purina Company 
I breed normally It is only | indicated that cold-room brooding 
I heifer of a twin bull and ' would result in:

It all right to use either 
bull calvei for breeding

HEALTHFUL

Foods
More exciting- foods are on the 

larket as summer advances. Here at 
jr store yo-i will find a wide variety 
spring vegetables, appetizing meats 

1̂(1 many other items which will satis- 
your fam ily’s changing appetites.

E R I E S  ^ ■ o m e  H e r e  F o r -

PURASNO W  FLOUR  
PUR ITY  OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

We appreciate your business and in- 
|te you to come in and shop our store 
lis weekend for all your

GROCERY NEEDS

& C. Grocery

1. Better growth
2. Less cannibalism and feather 

j  picking
I These results were obtained when 
j the room temperature was below 
; 70 degrees but the temperature 
] under the hover was 90 degrees 
the first week and reduced five 
degrees each week down to 60 de- 

' grees.

Q. Which is more profitable—  
r hand-feeding or self-feeding of 
lambs?

I A. Results recently reported by 
i the Colorado Experiment Station 
showed that lamb; self-fed for 
84 days gained 39 7 lbs., a daily 
average of .47 lbs., while those 
fed by hand gained a total of 27.2 
lbs., a daily rate of .32 lbs. The 
self-fed Iambs con.sumod more 
grain and a much larger portion 
of grain to roughage than the 
hand-fed lambs. The total feed 
consumed for each 100 lbs. gained 
was lower in the self-fed lot, and 
the feed cost per 100 lbs. of gain 
was $4.20 lower.

Q. Should grain fed to dairy 
cows be ground fine or coarse?

A. Coarse ground grain usually 
is more palatable than fine ground 
grain, so high producing cows 
stay on feed better. For cows with 
poor teeth, however, fine grinding 
may be an aid to digestion.

Bend your qumUona about any phnaa 4  
farm manasemant to FARM FACTS, 
u s  South Bightb Btraat. Bt. Loom >, 
kliaaouri. Quaatkna will ba am and 
arithout ebarga. aitliar by Bad ar la tbto 

aa a aartriaa af lUa aia^iaua

%(i|lpusi

âyne Crawford True Burson

A masterpiece of oratory was 
the eulogy by James G. Blaine 
on the martyred President. James 
A. Garfield:

Great in life, he was surpassing
ly great in death. For no cause, 
in the very frenzy of wantonness 
and wickedness, by the red hand 

I of murder, he was thrust from 
■ the full tide of this world’s inter- 
I est. from its hopes, its aspirations, 
its victories, into the visible 

I presence of death— and he did not 
"quail. Not alone for one short

moment in which, stunned and 
dazed, he could give up life, 
hardly aware of its relirK|uish- 
ment, but through days of deadly 
languor, through weeks of agony 
that were not less agony because 
silently borne, with clear sight and 
calm courage he looked into his 
open grave.

What blight and ruin met his 
anguished eyes, whose lips may 
tell— what brilliant, broken plans, 
what baffled, high ambitions, 
what bitter rending of sweet 
household ties! Behind him a 
proud, expectant nation, a great 
host of sustaining friends, a 
cherished and happy mother, 
wearing the full, rich honors of 
her early toil and tears; the w ife 
of his youth, whose whole life 
lay in his; the little boys not yet 
emerged from childhood’s day of 
frolic; the fair young daughter; 
the sturdy sons just springing in
to closest companionship, claim
ing every day and every day re
warding a father’s love and care; 
and in his heart the eager, re
joicing power to meet all demands. 
And his soul was not shaken.

His countrymen were thrilled 
with in.stant, profound and uni
versal sympathy. Masterful in his 
mortal weakness, he became the 
center of a nation’s love, enshrin
ed in the prayers of a world. But 
all the love and all the sympathy 
could not share with him his suf
fering. He trod the wine-press 
alone. With unfaltering front, he 
faced death. With unfailing 
tenderness, he took leave of life. 
Above the demoniac hiss of the 
assassin's bullet, he heard the 
voice of God. With simple resig
nation, he bowed to the Divine 
decree.

As the end drew near, his early 
craving for the sea returned. The 
stately mansion of power had been 
to him the wearisome hospital of 
pain and he begged to be taken 
from his prison walls, from its 
oppressive, stifling air, from its 
homelessness and its hopelessness.

Gently, silently, the love of • 
great people bore the pale suf
ferer to the longed-for healing of 
the sea, to live and to die, as God 
should will, within sight of the 
heaving billows, wtbin sounds of 

I its manifold voices.
With a wan, fevered face ten

derly lifted to the cooling breeze, 
he looked wistfully upon the 
ocean’s changing wonders; on its 
far sails: on its restless waves, 
rolling shoreward t<̂  break and 
die beneath the noon-day sun; on 
the red clouds of evening, arch
ing low to the horizon; on the 
serene and shining pathway of the 
stars. Let us think that his dying 
eyes read a mystic meaning which 
only the rapt and parting soul 
may know. Let us believe that in 
the silence of the receding world, 
he heard the great waves break
ing on a further shore and felt 
already upon his wasted brow 
the breath of the eternal morning.

■ you are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once 
in a newspaper regularly publish
ed in the County of Briscoe, and 
said publicatibn shall be not less 
than ten days before the return 
day hereof, you give due notice 
to all persons inteiested in the 
account for final settlement of 
said estate, and in the partition 

I thereof, to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have, in said 
court on or before Monday, the 
19th Day of May, 1947 when said 
account and application w ill be 
heard by said court.

Given under my hand and seal 
' of said court, at my office in the 
City of Silverton. Texas, this the 
6th Day of May 1947

Dee McWilliams
Clerk County Court of Briscoe
County, Texas

I SEAL
! A true copy 1 certify, ^

Bryan Strange
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 
By
J. W. McCracken ' '

Deputy.

Last year, 60 per cent of all 
Americans killed in automobiles 
met death during the hours of 
darkness. Night and day—drive 
carefully!

Last year, 30 per cent of all 
persons killed on America’s 
streets and highways were pedes- 
trains. Watch while you walk!

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR A N Y  
CONSTABLE OF BRISCOE 
COUNT Y — GREETING:

Wylie Bomar, admir^strator of 
the estate of Mollie Bomar, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
court his final account of the con
dition of the estate of the said 
Mollie Bomar. deceased, together 
with an application to be dis
charged from said administration.

In 1946, 1,220 Americans were 
killed and 85,000 injured in ac
cidents involving automobiles 
which were turning left at the 
time of the accident Know your 
hand signals— and use them!

—Quality Printing at the News—

REMINDER!
Hail can harvest your wheat crop 

in a matter of minutes.
— Old Line Companies—
BE SAFE, INSURE NOW !

ROY TEETER
— Experienced—

Phone 62
I'l'l.in ■I,,,;'... .

FIVE TO TEN DAY  
SERVICE ON Y O l’R

W ATC H
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine W’ateh and Jewelr.r 
Repairing

FLOYD.VDA. TEXAS

JACKSON CAFE
—SANDWICRRS COLD DRINKS

—LltNCHES SPKCIAI. ORDERS-----

--------We Are Plea sed To Seree Ton--------

"I'LL COME TO YOUR HOM E 
OR P L A C E  OF B U S I N E S S
and help you with your Lighting Prohloms"

t v  i

With lighting so important to the eye
sight of your family, especially your 
children, it’s wise to have this lighting 
.4urvey made by a Public Service  
.sfiecialist. Using the latest .scientific in
struments, our lighting specialist will 
measure the light in every room of your 
home. .4nd he’ll he glad to check the light
ing in your place of business.

Yes, the service comes to you without 
charge. Fill in the coupon and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service office to 
find out from  our 
s p e c i a l i s t  if the 
l i g h t i n g  in your  
home or p l ace  of  
business is correct.
The survey places 
you under no obliga
tion.

Have You Seen the New

LEONARD HOME FREE7ER
At White’s Auto Store?

If not-COME IN AND  SEE IT NOW !

Acid Solder
Gasket Material

Water Pump Packing 
Dayton Fan Belts 
( For all Make Cars)

Moog Auto Rings
Oil Bath Air Cleaners 

Assortment V’-Pulleys 
Waterson’s Farm Radios 
2-Gallon Thermos Jugs

IT ’S TIME F O R A

CHANGE
Even the best of cars will voice a 

complaint at mistreatment. Come in to 
our station now and 4>ave your oil 
changed before there’s trouble.

— Also—

W ASH ING  AND  GREASING

Magnolia Service Station
BILL LONG, Owner

— 10^ Discount Only 2 More Days-

GOOD TASTE  
KNOW S GOOD FOOD

UIHITEilUTO STORE
MIKE MASON OWNFR

Acro<«» From Court Hoo»r — South SIdr of Squarr

VISIT US FOR THE  

BEST IN FOODS!

DELICIOUS STEAKS  
PLEASANTSERVICE

GOOD COFFEE

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCa i n , Owner

MUTT AND JEFF Bv Bud Fisher

MHTHVt KSl KRN PI BMC SFRVICt CO.
(Pirate Mail w Your Ntarctt Publit Sertiie Co. Office) 

Pleaie ten.1 a reprea«nia(iv* to advita me on better lighting and 
adequate wiring.

Naaee—----------

J/ree/ AJJresi- 

CHr-------------

HOUSE
OfetAzv

H A W ,
h a w !

Wj

I

I WAS JUST OVER
T O  S E E  MVSELF iN A v o U  
T H E  CRAZV MIRRORS'
T H E V  SU R ^ m a k e  VOO )

D IM E  
F O R  

.T H A T ?

l a u g h ?

V E K ,

W H V ?

• »

HERE.MUTT.'HAVE 
A GOOD LAUGH*

^ R E E !

We are ocNa« only in aa advltary capacity. Wa kave naCtiing la tell b»l ( I alaciric lanrtca.

S O U T H W E t T E R N

PUBlfC S£MViC£

NANCY
a u n t  f r i t z i - 
M A Y  I  GO 
S K A T I N G ?

C O M P A N Y
IS

N O - -  
yOU WERE | 
B A O  THIS 
MORNING

B UT I WAS 
• O O O  THIS 
AFTERNOON

THAT 
MAKES NO 

DIFFERENCE

.c

TH A T‘5 NOT 
FAIR -- - !  WAS 
GOOD FOR 
H A LF  A DAY

By Ernie Bushmiller

^C L O a

I

1

i I
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■ D A U T T  PR INTING  OP A LL  KINDS DONE AT  NCNS OTFIC*. i . •
— ------------ P r e s b ^ ' t e r i a n

I A u x i l i a r y  t o  M e e t
I T _  t>____ ___

NOTKE TO THE PUBIK

During: a recent meeting of the Sil- 

verton Fire Roys, it was votod unani-. 

mously to restrict all pool playing to 

the fire department only.

EFFECTIVE TO DAY  

No One Allowed to Play Pool at Fire 

Boy’s Hall Except Fire Department 

Members.

THE SIIVERTON FIRE DEPARTMENT

i l n  B u i '^ o n  H o m e

I The Presbyterian Auxiliary w ill
• meet Monday, May 12 at 3:50 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Tony Burson,

. it was reported this week.
■ A ll members arc extended a
• cordial invitation to be present.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—One 1! ft. Interna- j 
tional combine and one 12 ft. i 
O liver combine, also 2 tractors. i 
See L. E. Davis. 17-2tp |

W AA Customer Service Center at 

Grand Prairie, Texas.
Summer is coming on and insect 

repellents for sale until May 14

, Barbara Turner is 
j Bride of Lt, Laney 
!ln Recent CeremonyI ^

M iss Barbara .Ann Turner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Turner of Ponder became the 
bride of Lt. Guy Laney, son of

W ANTED— t)>K>d used high chair | W AA might come in handy 
and good jumper chair Mrs. Hugh | ,hose months. Listed for
Nance. 17-2tc ; are soap,

TOR~SALE John~ b eeT r  j  vises, wrenches, and other hard-
Model 12A combine. Clarence Bar- ware items.
rett, 1 mile W. H mile N. Q u ita -•

17-2tp I North Camp Hood at Killeen, 
i Texas, has declared enough tent-

que.

FOR SALE—Gladiolus bulbs and j j„g  as surplus property to make a 
flower plants. See Dillard Scott. j tented city of no mean population.

18-ltc I Almost 7.000 shelter-halves, ma- 

, Mr and Mrs. J W. Laney of Pon- ' LOST— Zipper, half-moon shaped, ' sewed and all water-proof-
j der, Saturday at f  p.m. in the coin purse. My name and address 

parsonage home of !> , Roger D. ' mside. Reward. Notify Mabel 
Hebard. pastor of the First Bap- Tiner, Box 428. Silverton. 18-2tp 

I tist church, announcement has  ̂ . . _
! made. SAL.E— 150 feet of 16-inch

ed. are among the lot. Inquiry 
concerning these may be made 
through the Grand Prairie region
al office of War Assets Adminis
tration.

bining meat Uslily with other 
foods'. The following are just a 
few suggestions of interesting 
ways to serve various canned 

meats.
(J) Sptced H*in Sweet

Potato t'asserole—Put in buttered 

casserole a la>ei or sweet potatoes 
that have been boiled, peeled and 
cut in halves lengthwise. Cover 
with applesauce, then a layer of 
spiced ham slices. Repeat. Bake 
in moderate oven (250 degrees F ) 
for about 20 minutes, or until the 
top slices of meat are browned.

(J) Ham Loaf en Brochette—  
' Cut loaf of spiced ham or chop
ped ham in 1-inch cubes. Thread 

I on skewers, alternating the pieces 
of meat with thick slices of ban
ana Broil until me=t is browned 

' and bananas are tender.

<SI Hot (tug J

Heat canned chili J  
cording to directioi,. 
can. Split generous s j  

I bread; toast thcni^ 
j.Serve the welLhesJ 
I tween two layers o l j  
I shortcake style.

I (4) Corned B«tf J  
—Chill corned be«f J 
can. Open b<ith eniis 

push contents out t 
in 4 rounds. Brown 
in hot drippings, or hq 

I ate oven. Serve win,
' and buttered Kernel eg 
each pattie on halt t 
hamburger bun, winf 
tomato on the othe J 
bun, and pickles « < ]  

■ on the side.

Dr. Hebard performed the cere- ■ pipe. Also 200 ft. irrigation pump. 1

mony. The bride wore a light blue ' See D. N. .McGavock. 18-4tp

FOR SALK— 16 ft. John Deere 
combine. Very good condition. 
Priced $600 00 for immediate sale. 
See C. L. Calloway, on Floydada 
highway, 7 mi. South of South 
Plains. 18-ltp

(OME HERE F O R -
GREASEGUNS  

BATTERIES  
TIRES TUBES 

FLY SPRAY  
FIRE EXTINGUISHER  

ETHYL CLEANER  

RADIATOR FLUSH  

RADIATOR STOP LEAK  

MARVE MYSTERY OIL 

TURBINE OIL 

MOTOR RHYTHM  

AIR CLEANERS 

OILS AND GREASE

FOR SAl.E— A windmill Steel 
mill. See Mrs. Una Burson. 18-ltp

frock with white accessories and 
a white orchid corsage. She ear
ned a bouquet of white carna
tions. ^

The bride was attended by Miss 
Melba Smith of Krum. Howard 
Norman of Denton was best man.

Mrs. Laney is a graduate of the |
Krum High School and of Drau- 
ghon Business College in Dallas.
She has attended .North Texas 
State College.

Lt. Laney is stationed at Kees- 
ler Field. Miss., where the couple 
w ill reside

Guests at the wedding were 
Dorothy Zomes of Odessa. Virgin
ia Seel of Whitesboro, Gracie 
McBee of Ki-um. Russell Helton 
of Ponder. Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Turner of Ponder. Mr. and Mrs. _______________________ __________
J W Laney o f Ponder and Mr. FOR SALK—Several town lots, 
and .Mrs. Huffines of Denton. .\Uo a I.OOO-galloo butane tank.

The entire water and sewage 
disposal system, one frame ware- 
hiuse. and 290 acres of land of 
the Hearne, Texas. Prisoner of 
War Camp will be transferred to 
the city of Hearne for $24,200. 
Hearne. which is adjacent to the 
camp, will use the water system 
to service 2,700 persons, or 45 
per cent of the town’s population 
living in the northwest section of

I f  you want to sell a (arm. see ,
Roy Teetei Phone 82. ______

If you want to buy a (arm. see | Texa.s Technological College at
Roy Teete; Phone 02. 18-t(c

, FOR SA LE —800 acres. 160 in 
‘ cultivation—all in wheat. 640 
acres in grass. Good large barn 

' and lots. 9-r«om house, needs 
some repair. 2 wells and wind
mills. Good fences. A  dandy little 

t ranch. See H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

Following the ceremony, the | See H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc
couple left by plane (or Mississippi j ~ 
where Lu Laney is stationed. EOR SALK

Lubbock. Texas, is in process of 
acquiring a long term revocable 
lease on 8.500 acre* of grazing 
and farm land at the Pantex 
Ordnance plant near .Amarillo. It 
is proposed that the lease run for 
seven years for $10,465 per year 
less “ public benefit allowances.” 
The College will use this land to j 
conduct experiments on cattle | 
grazing on green wheat in con
nection with a study of bovine 
diseases. Texas A A  M College 
will cooperate with Texas Tech

AIL KINDS DF 
PDT PLANTS AND mm

Mrs. Laney, a former Silverton 
resident, is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R Turner and the 
neice of Ors ille and Arnold Turn
er, all of Silverton.

640 acres. 600 in 
cultivation Two good irrigation j in the project but w ill not be a 
wells. One-third of wheat goes—  | party to the lease, it was said 
delivered to elevator. See H. Roy j 
Brown. 10-tIc !

Farmers “ 66”  Station

L. T. D. Club Holds'', 
i Recent Meet With 
iMr.s. Arnold Brown

MAKE YOUR LISTINGS with j Variety of 
H. Roy Brown I wlB appreciate | T c i T I p t c r S  U s in g s  
your business 'Canned Meats
reKional office of War Assets Ad- | fresh nncat is scarce, the
^  homemaker turns to them*nistraiKm. • i . . . .' canned meats that are available, 

Machine tools, such as boring. Uiey provide the
honing, crilling. milling, riveting, j same important nutritive values 
screw and rivet setting machines, I as fresh meats. They also help 

'Guess Whats" were given to , various types of grind- | make meals appetizing, for
I Mrs. Dillard Scott and Mrs. Rob- ' lathes, are available in a | h * '*  Ibe same flavor ap-
I ert Hill. two million dollar offering for P*®* satisfying richness which

Refreshments were served to Purchase by educational institu- j <*P«tt from any meat

•\rnold Brown Tuesday. April 29, 
The L. T. D. Club met with Mrs. 

from 4 until 6 o ’clock.

W e have all kind.‘̂  of flo'vers 
coi-sapes that will make ideal ?iftd 
Mother on her day next Sunr^ay.C  ̂
in and let us show you.

Due to the fact that it takes qad 
bit of time to serve the peojile thei 
they would like to be served, it isi 
neces.sary that you turn in vour ̂  
for flowei*s, on any occasion, as el 
as possible.

CORSAGE ORDERS
If you want to srive your 

coi'sag’e on Mother’s Day, pleasel 
your order in to us by Satmday.j 
will be closed all day Sunday,

See U» Now—
Mesdames Dutch Tidwell Conrad ■ subsUntial discount
.Alexander. Dillard Scott. Ware present (air market value.
Fogerson. Robert Hill, Gatewood P**' vocational schools
Lusk. Johnnie Lanham and the Upshur county, the first to take
hostess. advantage o f the offering, had set

The next meeting will be with Iheir purchase, vital

CLARENDON STEAM LAUDRY
.Announces

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

Tuesdays and Saturdays

SEE SHORTY

Mrs. Durward Brown May 13. equipnsent which originally cost 
the government approximately

Meals need not suffer from a 
lack o f variety, no matter how 
often these canned meats are 
served, (or they can be made in
to a great number of tempting 
dishes. All it take^ is a bit of 
■maginatihn. and a flare (or com-

Douglas Flower Sin
S60.000. and which the schools
are to acquire (or S3 000. School 
authorities are urged to contact 
the Customer Service Division of 
W AA at Grand Prairie where in
spection of the equipment avail
able can be made.

n e w s
Texas educational institutions, 

particularly vocational schools 
concerned w’ith veteran training, 
today enjoy a particularly ad- 

' vantageous position (or securing 
of critically needed machine tools 
according to an announcentent 

, made this week by Duncan D. 
Myers, chief of the Public Interest 
division of the Grand Prairie

Texas farm and construction 
men will have a competitive op
portunity for S50 000 worth of 
agricultural and road building 
machinery offered without prior-! 
ity by W.AA until May 14. Among 
the items are a spreader, a road 
maintainer, (our tractors, a road 
scraper and a road roller. The 
equipment U located at 10 army 
mstallatinm. Inspection may be ' 
arranged through contact with

Remember!
ONLY TW O MORE DAYS TO TAK E  ADVANTAGE

OF THE

10 PERCENT (ASH DISCOUNT HERE
Come in and check over these items-

REMEMBER!
Just Two more shopping days with KKf Discount!

ALUM INUM  IRRIGATION TUBES 
MOTHER’S D AY  GIFTS  
LIGHT FIXTURES  
W ALL SWITCHES  
W ALL BOXES 
ENTRY SWITCHES  
CLOCKS CLOCKS 
SOFTBALLS  
SOFTBALL BATS  
SLEDGEHAMM ERS

d r o p -l e a f  TABLES  
UNFINISHED CHAIRS 
NEW  STUDIO COUCHES

(These are Pi’iced Ri^ht)
UNITS IN STOCK  

M ANY OTHER NEW ITEMS

CLOCKS

Remember—We have fishing hooks, lines and tackles

Seaney's
Hardware Furniture

Silverton

NOMI CANNING'S 
f F x r  iMiul M

. a u M * h ( ii*>-
»»•€• Mtal MU TW» » M «f 

JMtf •  w4t M«l yMf
n w i  •— •■-••M  u*4t.

jMt arM •• IM — M

n«lig' fid My Mm m
fMy !• mt M- 

»•♦•. Cm

-Ml MU >AM AMO 
^  “ **— N  domC llOSi

MOTHER'S DAY

AT TOUl
ciocfrs

to ^otker happy on her day by comii

gift item^thaf Ih^wilf^come. e will appreciate for many y
• A

STODGHILL’S

h a r d w a b i
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